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TIHOUGHTIIE CML LIABIUTYFOR NUdearDamageBi|l 2010, hasbeenextensively
debated, it appean that both the critics and the
supporten of the Bill have misundentood its provisions and have failed to appreciate its terms. The critics
have desaibed the Bill as a sellout of the nation or a
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rnaterialisresponsible if thenudearacridentoccun
during the transportation of material. Howeve4 it
wouldbebizanetoholdthe supplierof a radioactive
material responsible regardless of whether (a) the supplier had any connol ovgr the material at the time of
tlre acciden! (b) there was any defect in the material
suppliedby it, or (c) there was an omision on the
supplier's part, wilful or otherwise.
Ttre act oI supplying the material carmot give rise to
the obligationto compersatethevictims of anudear
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ploy to protect foreigr supplien of nudearmaterial
and tedrrology, The Bill isbeing criticised for fixing a
cap on the liability, for anempting to save oveneas exponen of mdioactive materialfrom the liabilityfornudear acrident, for circumventing environmental law
principles Iaid downbythe Supreme Court, andso on.
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disaster.

Thesupponenof theBillcontend thatitisessential
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to protect loreigrr supplien to develop the
civil nudear energy sectoras no foreign nudear
material or tedrnology supplierwould come forwardil
sudr a protection was not grxuanteed in law. So what
does the Bill seek to addeve?
The Billseek tofillina huge gapin the existing
legal and regulatory regime by establishing'civil liabilityfornudeardamage'. This is the firsttime alegislation
isbeing considered forlaying downamednnism
for daiming compensation for damage caused by
nudearaccidents. A victim of a nudear acrident
would want compensation at least cornnensurate
withthe acn-ral damage caused. She alsoneeds an
efficient and prompt sate madrinery for adjudication
of her daims for compensation.
Inab,seuce of thisAct, avictim of anudearaccident
would not know howto seek compensation for los of
tife and properry. The obligation of an operator of a nu-

dear facility at present to obtain insurance cover for
damage to life, property and the environment, outside

underthe Publicliabilily
gill
Insurance Act 1991. Thus, itis surprisingthata
tlnt requtes a nudearfacility operator to oltain and
maintain insurance coverthatis 30timesthe existing
requirement is being overlooked and aiticised'
There is also some misundemanding regarding
ttre fixing of liability fornudearacridents and incidenr
on the operator of the nudearenergy plant. Tht
definition of 'operatol in the Bill is dynamic. The Bill
defines'operatof in a mannertbat liability keeps
shifting from the operatorof the irutallatiorl to the
transporterorthe consignor-while the goods arein
on who has the acnralpossession
tansit
-depending
orcontrol overthe radioactive materialwhen a
nudear accident or incident occun.
ttre plint,
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much-needed
requircment and ib opponenh
Damage Bill is a
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should locus on strengthening
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he mechanism for compensation
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Under the Atorrft Eneryy Act I 962, the complete
control overmining manufacnle, handling storage
management, ftansportatiort etq, of radioactive mate'

rialasalsottre operationof nudearinstallationsandre'
actors canvestwitheitherthe central govenmentora
govemment company inwhidr the govemmenthas
majority suke. Ttris may dunge if nuclear energy
sector is libenlised in fu tur€.
Itisalsonot conecttosaythattheforeignsuppliers
are being given legal immunity. Itre cons@or of

ItispertinenttonoterhattheBillalready

envisagessuppliefsliabilityincases where anudear
accidentoccurs as aresr:ltof awilfulactonthepart oI
the supplierof the material equipmentorservices, or
where defective or sub-sandard material or services
hasbeen supplied.
Critia of the Billhave also argued that limitation of
liability is regressive and seek to circumvent the
principle olabnolute liabilitylaiddownbythe Supreme
Court in the landmark Oleum Gas Ieak case. Howevel
worldovec itisalwapthe operatorof ahazardous
induqtry who is primarily responsible for the dean-up
ordamages. Eventhelawlaiddownbythe Supreme
Courtisthat anenterprise, engagedina hazardous or
inherently-dangerous indusry that poses a potential
tlueat to the healttr and safety ofpeople owes an
absolute andnon-delegable dutytothe community to
ensure that no harm results to anyone on account oI
hazardous or inherently-dangerous nature of the
activity that it has undertaken.
As perthisprinciple itis the enrerprise engagedina
hazardousaaivitythatisr€sponsible andnot the

industry or enterprise that supplies sudt equipment or
material usedin the plant where a leak oraccident octun. Exending the liability to the zupplier-afterthe

hazardousmaterialandequipmenthavebeenhanded
overtothe operatorof the plantinlndia-maynotbe
cnnsistentwiththe absolute liabilityprinciple.
last but not the least in an appropriate circumsance, theprovisions of theBillleave enough room
of a grosslynegligent supplier, fransporterorcontractoris not
limitedto the amounts set out therein. Ttre Bil[
undoubtedly, is a mudr-neededrequirement and the
opponents of theBillshouldfocustheirenergiesin
seeking appropriate amendments tlratwould
str,enghen the stmcture and medranisrn lor awarding
timely compensation to the victims.
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